2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**
**Champion:** Florida A&M University
**Runner-up:** University of Florida - Rondo Unchained
**Championship Final Score:** 40-12

**Men’s All-Tournament Team**
- MVP: Trey Threatt – Florida A&M University
- Cedric Tisdal – Florida A&M University
- Zachary Lewis – Florida A&M University
- Chris Williams – UF - Rondo Unchained
- Travail Davis – UF - Rondo Unchained
- James D’Virgilio – Risky Business
- Justin Brown – Valdosta State University - P-Rex

**Women’s Division**
**Champion:** University of Florida - Orange
**Runner-up:** Florida A&M University - Simply Marvelous
**Championship Final Score:** 24-7

**Women’s All-Tournament Team**
- MVP: Olivia Salzman – University of Florida - Orange
- Amanda Chromiak – University of Florida - Orange
- Brittaney Jabbot – University of Florida - Orange
- Jayci Grosso – University of Florida - Orange
- Christina Mattis – Florida A&M University
- Valerie Perez – Florida A&M University
- Rayven Kirkland – University of South Florida

**Co-Rec Division**
**Champion:** Valdosta State University - P-Rex
**Runner-up:** University of South Florida
**Championship Final Score:** 48-9

**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team**
- MVP: Kylie Cotton – Valdosta State University - P-Rex
- Jacob Parker – Valdosta State University - P-Rex
- Hunter Chambers – Valdosta State University - P-Rex
- Theseus Jackson – Valdosta State University - P-Rex
- Erin Golden – Valdosta State University - P-Rex
- Tyler Pippens – University of South Florida
- Lindsey Griffin – University of South Florida
- Sam Beienestock – Beacon College

**Unified Division**
**Champion:** Raptors Hillsborough County
**Runner-up:** SONC Mustangs
**Championship Final Score:** 13-12

**Unified All-Tournament Team**
- MVP: Ethan Harrell – SONC Mustangs
- JT Sanders – SONC Mustangs
- Thomas Fischer – SO University of Florida
- Thomas Shervington – Mud Dawgs
- Keshayla Young – Mud Dawgs
- Kentray Timmons – Raptors
- Davion Sheppard – Raptors

**All-Tournament Officials**
- Benjamin Crane - University of Kentucky
- Rory Sullivan - University of South Florida
- Daniel Kandell - University of Central Florida
- Tyler Reese - Georgia Southern University